
TUE VIITIC.

OHIT-C .ILAT AND CI{tTCLES.

AN AUTUMN IDYL.
The drowsaful drearn cf tlis sweet auturna time

WiLh Its rnllw, nOud d mellow.
Cornes gllrmerlng in wftî show sublime.

In. robef "'"etadyelw
The umrples aacesd uterllidgowns;

The rnounit.nns arc clad in spleudort;
The dissonaut dirge or the lszy lowns

Asid the recoltectlons tender,
0f the lnvinR kine and the squeulful swine

And tho boy wlth one suspéi.-der,
Corne broodlugly back te the bulglng brain

in the mazy, inild Septomber.
And the soft aunllsht l serons deligbt

To your good aid Uncis Davy.
Au lie saunte- a awinRil y up the lans

For lits bntckwheat cakces and grAvy.

The glaref ni gluine., of'tboioldon.rod glows
Frein Ienoe-oorLers, fiel ansd falloa,

And cllnglogl close the. wild aster grows
Wlth t eMargiierite and mallow.

The garnblesome pe by the fruit-field fonce:
The Suinea-Cowl back cf the. barn;

The kitten that piaya with a gleu Intense
%Vhile grandinother wlnds the yarn :

The plunp pussy-cat by the back yard purnp
1its hnuyIaly pnrrlng

And CuaaJne, by the a1id pin s tuinp,
The apple.butter la atrring.

Oh, those arii tbe alRbts snd the sotint accusa
IThot tripplnzlr, troop before un,

'WitIU the ýWsllful wlnds snd ah'rnmmering ulwens
And the chfrpful crick-ets chorus.

Two Ku4xiS op' Wîn~W ~gUP makes a dlock: go, but it hau an
opposite effect upon an insolvent conooru.

"lOh, imn't that a lovely rainbow 1" " I-I hardly kxiow," answered
the se3thetie girl. IlThst may be machine-made raim."

JEALOU8, OF' COUmRS.-Bella.-Eitelle in suoh a lncky girl. She was
borc with a gold spoofl in her moutb.

NelI-Yea, and it must bave been a tableopoon, too, I sbonld jndge.

LiMi-:ÂvîoN op' A TnEoaR.-Ethel--. Affer marriage we two ahall ho
ons, aban't we, George 1"

George-"« Thooretioally, though 1 doubt if they will inake out tbe board
bill that way.»

Mîxm.-A man went to a certain railway atation in Arnerica to bny a
ticket for a ammii village nanied Morrow, where a station hiu beau opened
only a fev days previously. "lDosa this train go to Morrow VI asked the
min, coxnrng up ta, the ticket office inaà great hurry, and pointing ta a train
on the. lins -pith ateam np and Avery indication of speedy departure. "«No;
it gos to-day," replied the ork: curtly. Ho tbougbt the man was Iltry-
Ing ta b. ftuny," se theo aying gos. IlBat," rejoined thie min, who was
in a great hnrzy, Ildoes iL go to Morrow to.day VI "lNo, it goas yesterdlay,
the week after next," said the other, sarcaaticaily. IlYon don't understaiid
meo," cried the man, gatting vary much excited, ms thie engine gave the. warn-
ing toot; Il I want te go to biorrow." IlWall, thon," said the olerk eternly,
il why don't you go to-morrow, and ziot corne bothering bere ta-daylt Stop
aside, please, and let that lady approacb the window." "'But, my dear air,"
exclaimod the bewildered iuquirer, Ilit is important 1 ahould b. in Morrow
ta-day-" At thia criticai juncture, when thero was smre danger that the
misundoetinding would drive bath mon frantic, an old officiai happened to
appear, and straightened matters in la thon a minute. The clerk: mpologised,
the man got his ticket, and the train satrtod for Morrow tuat day.

A LÂwTE&R BAmED.-Jim Webuter wa.s being tried for trying te bribe
a colored witneas, Sam Johnaing, ta testify faloely.

IlYon aay this defendant offeredl you a bribe of $50 to teatify in hie b.-
haif," said Lawyer Gouge ta Sam Johnsing.

"Ys., snb."
Now repeat precisely whaL ho said, nsing his Own words."l

Ho naid ho would git me $50 if I1"
"Ho 'n't have used those words. Hoe didn'L apeak as a third porson."P
"No, sab ; ho tnok good keer dat dar was no third puseon proent. Dar

wus only rwo-us two. Da defendant amn ton smait ter hab anybody lie-
tanin' when ha was talking about hie own reskelty.'

I knowr tbît well enuugb, but hoe spoke to yen in the ficat pçraon, dida't
'ho "

1 wus de fust puason myeif."
"Yen don't undoretand me. When ho was talking Inoyan did ho nse the

words, 'I1 will psy you $50 V'"
IlNo, boas; ho didu': aay nufflo about yon payio' me $50. Yore name

wa..'t mentioned, 'coptin' del:t-i' tole me ef aber I got into s ecrîpo dat yen'
wu' de béat lawyer in Sàu Antonio te fâooi de judge and jury. In fo' yon
was de boit lawyer in de town foi coverin' np any kind of reskility."1

"Yon ean stop down."
Our i.r lurne daughtsr was temrbly slck,
Her bowela wer. boatcl s biard s à brick,

WVe fared she woulci dis
TIi Wo bappened te try

Plercs's pellets-thozy cured lier 1 jernarkablY Qulck
Noyer b.e withont Plerce's Pellets la Lb. hou.c. - hey are 2 ontie and effective Iu action

and giv. Immediat. relief lu case of Indtzestion, blîlloutnesu snd oou% tipon. Tbey do
ther work thoronghly sud leave ne bad effects Sin»eat, cbespoat, tsaet take. One
ai dos. iot Llver ]IM macle.

TRURO FOUNDRY N ACHINE eut

MANUFACTURER$.

COLD M11INN RIACHINERY A SPECIALTI.
Boliers alnd Englues, Stoves Il>Csig n

Sh1> StecrinlugViceis.

Harness, Hlorse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovera, Car-
irage Wraps, Dog Oollara, Qils, Soaps, Blaoking, Horse Rugi,

Harnese Moamtinge, Harnesa Lea.ther, Patent Leatb.onso,
AND XVXITRIKU; YOUNn IN A W- BTOCXrE!

Hlarness and' Saddlery Ilardware Store, at
.KEMELLY'-S, 33 anud 35 BuckIdngham Streeti

SELLINU Ar PILIC~E id.IT DEr COMIrrTIo?<1.
P. S.-A tfial order jo11lieS, and 1 féel satiaficd thas 1 wii thea bave jour trade. I .K.

GEO.E. SMITH & 00.
IMPORTEFtS AND DEALERS IN

Geixo31 Mard4ware, Cariage Gcoodi Xining =iL
XU1l supplies, Pa4nts, OU.s, &0.

79 UPrrimJRJ WTSTm.

Head Commercial Wharf, IUL! .ÉAX, N. S.

2BY THE

SPECIAL IND
REDUCE

LICEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa Hie JOHNIS OIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

'RHODES, CURRY & CO, 1 AUllEIPT 1. S.
.u. 0.000S FUT LTJMBIIManufctureaan 1suliler 1 EPT LU STOCK.'

[WanIut, Cherry. Ash, lLc.Ieh Pinemnd Whiniw,,d Hoeuse Yt*uih. Diors Saibsi, 131n5:.W6e
Mantles. MouIdina te. "CABINET TRI U FINISR.11 forDsIrllng, Drug Sici«. OMes*,j.SCIIOOLÉ)FFICdkCHURCH and HOUSE FURNITURE.tc. Dricks. Llue,C.mqS, CelcI.d

I'aîier, &.Manutacturers o(and Dealenua ll Iciads ci BuIldoi Magulsiz
ffl Send for mstImite.. «1


